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STUDENT G0\1ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number 
-------------------------
8B 908- 540 
WHEREAS; The Black History Account(ccmnittee) has decided to have 
events scheduled throughout the semester. ·instead of just 
during Black History Month, and; 
WHEREAS; The funding level that the ccmnittee received does not 
reflect this new decision, and; 
WHEREAS; The carnrruittee is asking for $3,950.00 for further 
pr<:XJram costs and expense costs . 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $3 , 950.00 be transferred from the 
Unallocated Reserves Account (907098000) to the Black History 
Account (907025000) . (3150 OP8 pr<:XJrams and 800 OP . expense) 
RE. ... ~ '~ .r, 
FE "'"" •'I"'• . I''-• -.J 
<'Tl' JCNT GOVERNMFNlJ 
. ASSQC!r\IIO_l':! 
Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted, 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations q I 0 Board or Ccmnittee -SENATE ACTION '" ' Date February 2 0, 199 0 :.,__ _________ _ 
Be it kncM11 that 8B 908- 540 is he."t"eb~)vatoed an 
thls_)j_day of ~ . , l~(jj) ~~ A/J/IJ, ~SJ.gp.aturc 
ent y ?res;.dent 
Valerie A. Molina
